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3. That a departmeut of government be established curected
by an independent chief to enforee the law.

Hie thikka that No. 1 lias the demerit of simple iniutility,. But
I anuwer, not so if No. 3 be operative.

Ne condemns No. 2 as reaetionary and labels it as a partner-
ship between the State and the criminal. But is the suggestion
not afready a uettled principle of our law. Do we not now offer
protection to, this very clama of witness to obtain hiii evidence and
liave we flot heard of ". King's evidence. " In any case the object
is flot " to elevate the niorals of the people" but to root out crime
and the criminals.

Taminany was an unfortunate reference by 'Mr. )Me'Leod, for
Tammany was organized as a triil.y patriotie society with lnfty
aspirs.tioris, but became the noxions politicai instrument it is only
when Low and depraved op-rators such as Tweeu and his asso-
eiates were permitted to get control and ply their trade. Our
people are now in inclination and intention as pure as Tain-
inany once wFs, but wait, as Mr. McILeod would suggest, until
the corruptionista and their organizers have becoîne too -strong
for control and we inay see Caniada as hiopeless P our ineiglib&rar
are uinder their present day Tanmmany. Wait until that im-
possible tinie when the five per cent. of corruptibles have become
pure in heart, wait until mortal mani las becorne divine, and
util wi'en, by reason of universal purity, the need or occasion

of laws to control corruption has disappeareci!
1 do not intend to attempt discussion of ncew inatter along

this suibjeet. buit inay 1 endorse the x ggestioii flat personal en-
vass should be ineluded in the category of cory-upt acts. It cer-
tainly is âo where the relations of the parties ixuply an elenient
tif du"es«, and whcre the victim, if of opposite political opinion,
iiust either stultify himacîf witlî a lying promise or sacrifice hiixu-
solf to the power of the caiivasgr by a niatly refusaI. Thiq 1,88
long been a fixed conclusion of mny own.

It liasi als occturred to me that a duty nàjight be imnposod uipon
file court to direct an investigation in conneetion with any cases
ýf election petitions whiere charges are dropprd or w1here anv
eircurnstiances iniglit suggest the propriety of an eniqtirý.

Why coîîld not; petitioners under our present p'oceeedtre be
iretlxtirpid to fyie eompflete îîartiefflars and statertient tif their evi-


